President Gerald R. Ford Photo Bingo

The following descriptions may give you a hint as to where to find the items in the photos.
Fill in the blanks as you go!

1. This was Gerald R. Ford’s desk at his Congressional office in ________________ ________________.
2. President Gerald R. Ford received this tureen, a bowl for serving soup, from Queen _____________________________ of England to celebrate the American Bicentennial.
3. Gerald R. Ford was the only United States President to have achieved the rank of __________________________ Scout.
4. To date the longest living President, President Ford passed away on ________________ ________________, 2006.
5. This christening gown was worn by Gerald R. Ford as an infant – but the name he was born with was actually Leslie Lynch ____________________________.
6. Gerald R. Ford wore this jersey when he played football for the University of _____________________________.
7. President and Mrs. Ford hosted many state dinners at their home, the ______________________________.
8. Gerald R. Ford was first elected to Congress in 19__________.
9. This American flag was given in remembrance of President Ford. It had previously flown over ______________________________ ________________.
11. This steering wheel, once part of the ________________________________, was given to President Ford by the ship’s captain and decorated his Oval Office.
12. Gerald R. Ford served aboard the USS Monterey when he served in the United States ____________________________.
13. This statue of Betsy Ross was a gift to President Gerald R. Ford to celebrate America’s 200th birthday, called the _________________________________.
14. President Ford conducted business in this room, called the _________________________________.
15. Gerald R. Ford earned these merit badges while he was part of the _________________________________.
16. This staircase helped thousands of people escape Saigon at the end of the ________________________________ War.